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Ws hare beere alluded to tin fact that
i !. u Ed ical members of tk Hnn f Bap

natives have greedy proposed ike pa

Hfe o an act requiring lk eoncarrenee

of s of all the Judge of ike Su

,ir. me Tuutt lo pronounce a Ian of Con-

Iteraxrwd tate Iha at bis rssi
. aa tk fok day of .

among thoee who eoted for 'hi reeolution

are boom who have been noted for their

life lone; boatility to the negro race.

to am a tha aeeaston, a Urge ad rrtbom.w mtm sink and the founder of aa al--

pthcrlajr sf Ih saas.rvarie people of tb --Blihd Democrmev whfok isle Twassllml rafSfod Shas W had ha sa--the people. It still glow there, and
sooner or Inter it will bunt forth in a sf WiWsiixi fikcoo..,. Tfc. eal for ths Snua Ossnih-- auaBia u. 1 188, la tk fist year of Us sgs.

A bright particular star kas base IIk fol--
--.1 AMwalfo-a- f. aThe thanks or the OonservniHe people

of lb State are dna to Mr. Darhaai for
wim rarypenrrar . prooa.wn, anu iw-- .. , , , i UrJ .1 k.lflame that will burn and defroy Ike
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honor, thick .pon bis and "wfcbV kb)

greatne wa till spi ing." PaUfodb
tke kaad of lk writer whenever Itsaa be

,.re a.UuiiH.i. That ike ttrnate
ill concur vita the House in the paaaage

d too u act we cannot believe. There
are aaay aula lawyer in that body who,

we thiak, will inlerpoa- - each a powerful

..ppssitl a will rmsare ita defeat, "uch

tmcm aa Traiwfosfl, Ptends,
and other we could nstae in the Bcpub- -

think, would ar a sufficient reward farweD as th uVfradatioa of ihemaalres and thai
ia r aired

obikjroa, aad Iksf ar determined to so ad ky barter, for wfcteha I

from sstkar State or Maatemal
sfcaJt b sfoamsd foaaf a saifcUs

autbonty.
to eounteraot them if sssasw. a ban tit atared from fodfotfof th rirtae and

from oaiiMi ettcct can doubt. xone
familiar with ihe hi ory of revoln

tiona can fail to see if. In such limes
the public niiiid veer trout one ct
mine to the other, and vibrate like

v - : i

sack devoted patriotism, hat like Bacon,

they unfortunately bav to rely upon "lk
next age" lodojutice tosbilities which the

present age is iaeapabl. of appreciating.

saMMSjl II h bad buaud shall be
E. M STANTUX.

'Our roadrn doabtles remember that
the Senate Ita refused to rn-c- ur in the

opened to tha
. Ta n

Coasliluliou lo be framed by the body now

at Raleigh, comes lobe submitted to tliern
eeltencie of
failings wko has astfawa pawwaaaw us wi pm.ui

aoua rnrimlarte a assaaat of rae.
c..l..rorprevioornditkiaa." Ifofevred.

ieau party, however alroug their partisan tor iheir ratifloation or rejection, there Will be IIt Sirs.at kkSXOtt wforsrsr
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bling traits oftol reason. One extreme has beeu. fae, aa ornamecla t the pro

tria of the law, wBI as allow tbeai to

friend, E. A. Vogler, Ksq , of Salem, for

a perpetual Calendar, with his kasinesS

card Mr. Vogler U on of th nol pub

lis atill rocreUry of war. I in action
I of the Senate wa taken under wbst U

j known as'tke "Tsaere of office Act,"
body. Liftreached, and the reaction has com

orar.menced. It may not be as violent as
Ou n...tiou of Mr. Bteh. of Pitt, rrness

i irike aach a blow at, the liberties of their

juty wimoat the aeaiblanee of aalhor--

y for sfce drew. And they may be g

will bring out rery osasarvativ vote, and

w appeal lo Ih conservative man of the

oounlj lo aid m eflvcling such organisa-
tion. Com up, then, by kftia aad bua-dred- a

to tha mveting oa lb 23d, sad 11

us haye such a meeting as will fir asaaranoe

to th lukewarm and the timid, and stiik da-ma- y

into the heart of our opponent

a act which the Ireident hold to be

uucouditutioual. In this ouiniou lie i
lic spirited aad enterprising citiaen In ike

Slate, and we wuh hint sweoea in all histhe first movement, out it will Lc as wa take ..til 8o'tek. P. M-- , I -- ruVr to
At KtVT tkf lfw'.kSaWwki kVaw sjsjglsBrtsaBlit y (O wS--

7undertaklnsrs.

Shxeare, gmeroryMblr, asxtshle,
eaartooas, obUsBri HUbfo, he won
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Fram tha Sentinel.s

ras eweajffc t tec that tkey would be

i ry livfy to fail in their object, rvca if

tbeyywJwe for la fovjet their obliga--

aa to paa tuck aa ass.

The aeprcsas Oeert, like every other
J of the Government, was cre-ah- d

kv the CoMtitotioa, aad derive all
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Mr Walker was. ea mutioa af Mr Hestoa.
oalfoi to th Chair.
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aatained hy all sound constitutional law- - peedy and for more permanent. The

yers. Irhap no oas expected the Sen- - tendency always is for those who are

ate to aa otherwise than it did ia the governed by no high principle in poi

matter, but few men (opposed thai Stan- - itics to abandon the sinking and join
ion would persist in striving to retain the the rising par v. Bo it will, in this
osteeof CosytaVnfiaf adviser of the Pre- - instance. In addition to the honest
ident after the I 'rtsideut had declared rnaase who act from the impulse of
that he bad no confidence in him a a patriotism the Conservative strength
Cabinet officer. It was, peruana, natural ; 1, w-- lf hv bnrde of oilier

It will be seen ky refer nee to tk pro
T10B.

Moxdat, Jaa. 20, 1868 Mr Tnuraw
veal aaaii anse fo sfcs Coarteceeding of tke Slat Convention, that

Convention was called to order stThe ssss. Lias or.Mr. Hodaett, of Cue well, ka had tke in Mr Patrick, aa ordioaae for lk raltef of11 o'clock.It power treat tnai uatruatanL Longrra
dependence and tha pasrfotfoax to prop Prayer by Ihe R-- v. H. T. Hudson, ofiu aieiisis ia any way witk ita ju Itlteathat the new consthatfoa shall ke ssaaV tke cirv.rletioa, wot declare that it

Mr. J. 0. Mrler, of Yaikin, appeared Uf pfT?0t th MsWM9s Wkf psTwtSffli

aarge aa orwiaaaea 1a rwgard toMr
from interestcrh motive alone. All

the various cause combined will pro-

duce a iniglitj ground swell that will

hahed upon correct Conservative pnnci
pies, notwithalandiagtk radical and dem wa .Mined end lok hi scat.riart tkaa a saajiwity of the jaatice en the

I aca lo deeadeaay aaeatioa, whalcver iu KeaS aad otatSMI BBBH WaSie. ktjorkssaafo of th Coarte.J. E. O'Aare, negro, wa cwora Iu as silo h eotuuOera mocratie tendency of tk time. II propo

I wat be bould desire to be refoataiod by
ike Senate, hat at that potal every nun
witk right notion of proprity supposed
ke wold yield hy resiguisur his office,

l'hi, it seems, he kas not done, and has

no intention of doing. He seema to have

no sense of propriety, or to he blind to all

LABsr or importance. Wkaa the Cwneti- - :TMJ1JB srwilk
sane. km

thtsra.
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cause radiculit-H- i to totter and fall. Wkote. whenEuti aasiay ' h rk .

Mr Abbott submitted a X lake u. Mr BodmaaHordlt . joaaav tkwt the isdiriai power of the sea to balance iutoisal agwfowt aaaxfaersfcy
providiur for universal suffrage hi tkeIt will go down with a mighty crash Harris, (4 Wako. Mcro, asoved toattion from Cotton Swrpson. fo relatio

lb Lie ebcibm f delrgate hi llamid the execrations snd rejoicing of
election of memlxtr to the Haas Com to aa eleeti..n of a steportsr.

Mr HoaWt wasted to k bow if the H.

tukwd States akal he tested in mt 8c,
j easra Cwart, aad seek taerwr Caaru
aa Ccugrec (hall from time to time ceub- -

ae t mm mmm mm mmcounty, aad moved it nfursssss to tk
of shams baaed upon a property ..Cer. B aJBBfl m m mmillions, snd the grand edifice of th

I7uiu w ill be snatched from the hand
did reallr intend barina aCommittee aa Election.
said U was aaintosdsaU.What will be the end of the c ntrover-- qua It Brat tor meartsr af la couau. Afo aaaifcsr from W. D. Peara.ll, of nJIos Kb. Itaah, nmeaas wkatitaaya. It i . . i tf. . i Mr. Twargw mmte a prdwt of

sv cannot be known with eertoluty. The " w"" iioer.e.j Such a Constitution would esWtaally s Dunlin, which waa referred to Ik Com wiac. j. Um --UM aWdtufoI a a . - lal I.a aaajoray of the Ceart .ha deride ia all
- asas, aad Cagfw ha ao newer to de- - mrttos an la Jashamry.tke rights aad inter! of all. TkPreeisfoat, ws see it stated, has n. etl its orcrtiirow to serve scinsu anu sovarsdth whwte assStor. aad it Ite vv

Mr. Colgrnre, memorial from cits th. rater Th. Chair asstaiuadlatiaed Gen Grant that all order in rela- - partixan ends l.onstiiutioiinl lioeriy would be aa eweetaal ear upon
of Jnoe eoauty, fax relatio to change ofla ailMl n in lite tapreme judicial

power wat vestad kt that body est as the anv aerariaa lecfolatioa wbirh xsiafct be pi at.
Mr Uaatoa moved that atfoa to thai Department wilt be sent to I will be restored, and all lovers of ct, reeeaa he take, for kfo great akkkmM IT 1connl v line. IsVforred to Oommllte on

bias for execution, tkaa abowioc a deter- - III lil.erlv will hail the event WWhr re Comities, sVc tor tea mi. ate, aatll th
coin ia. Carried, aad

clamored for or atteatptrd ky lb. mob,

while the Common weald prove an eff. c
-w- -tk. rbl2aJtoaE3 W IMr. Meikar mtrodaced an ordinance ;iuati n not to iwenenfo Stanton a Sic- - ioicinsand celebrate it with grand

At the aspiration of tknastvidinc for the admissfen oftnal check upon any oppressive legisUrioorotary f War This may he, and we jubilee steal salted Ih soava. to er, aad a- -aaa,! in. I lk Haaaea canararrfag, km

lbe power to pass all laws sawder the Can that might be alieasptad hy the morthink is done with a view to an appeal to tk Court of North Carolina. Lie over: the festive kssad. hie aavaryfog aox
aaiabafadW.asVjto.kfewRsadtmH of KtehU: Hal. Mama, of Wak..fo, ria hv the latter .bieb will hrinr THE STATE tOSVEXTIO. tacratic chxs. Wkhoai a check of this

i IM Mi is. and that power cannot be taken Wforaa. Protection I ike rigfcts of nearo. Blehotea. r ranch, of C'bowaa. Pat
repartee tea him Basel a rival. Tkthe question of ike Constiiatiwuality of I As oar readers will be much interested kind suffrage cannot be made nnh.rum aach majority except by aa amend pei mm and propeny, the fruit of industry rick. Uahagaa. Pooh Btkwridg. Pteher,

Dow, xfoabxeat Carter aadOsrlaad wrhor never mot baa i ths dprudence, are the cornerwith any degree of safety whatever to theriant to the Cuaalaatfoii. Thia a.- -. miasltLsthe Tenure of office Act ap for decision in, or nm used by the proceedings of this

before the Supreme Court. Tbi is d..uht - body w publish ibrm in fall to the ex- - gjscuhst: KichaWa.Msy.which civil liberty is built, aa recognised cte bat
ed anyproperty bidding portion of the peopleuan w toe pUua to reqaire any Us was aa sxeaiit,Morto. Prank lia. Hoffler. Patrvw. Pavkasv.in our Cooatilution of 1776: Thervfere.

and HI latterless what the President desires, and '.be I elusion of editorial and other interesting
l. Lu -- - :il & I features of tke CotoStita

Rtaokrd, Thai the'aetfoa sf tbi Cono elacidate it If ike present Cougrea
afcsedd aase aa act awhing a maiorily of

of tk State. All Use would soon he
levied upon properly exclusively, and the

Ouator. Willi
0 re. Tree a

wffasTaJr'aj (MM(M(

fcsj swBkwi11mprobability vention bou Id msaanfos Una axfoxa, kr xstarr t ovm, Starr ia . r.tsa. of thagratified. which the t on vent in is .tpreted to providing tt.at the Legislative power con

ii of two hranrfcs -- the one repraaent
d aeceaaary to the paMagc of any

. ab lawa. such act. would hare no hutd- - ksMay. bma. Mllliis. gkBxni. Prvoeh. of
Buekiaahaat. Mara, aecro. WilUasua. ofg into existence have not yet tfc JMas, Trar. Tarter aod Smith.SIGNS OF THE TIMES. ing airssns and tfc other representing

property each of said branche bav ingveloped, but we (eat from what we have

seen of iu proceeding tkat.it will be
oakefor ' Bndmaa. Sweet, Tuias.thia Coegre f, further than it ra wer, that no act of tfc Leg Jo, Waahiactou. Pd. Uurbam.It iea mot gratifying fact tj

majority of those who ar protected fo

their persona! liberties would hear no part
in supporting lb government. This Is e
proposition which, as the voting popula-

tion of the State is aaw eonlitiiled, ad.
mil of little . r no doubt. But it n wat

leas to disc tke ysstfoa aaw. Mr.

Hodnetl' proposition will not receive

twenty ia lk esavaaiiaa. Tk time

kr to ihsilTi aV The atxl Congreaa radical and proecriptive enough to islature, not approved by each branch, watt. Welker. Xmr, of lamotr, Vox, Uai- -
ay ..f the ablest Repnblicj

veahl not even ka under ike necessity of tke view of tke ultras. But we will not de s, aad Tsaga
Abbott. Heato.

should have validity ; the elector for the
Commons 1 consist of all mate citiseas,

Lodge, lo tkat aU perfrst where tfc

al it msT aw tL I TwAxsxsk.bi SMEMsBBmwBaa
VfelMI sBMB8Cr wMJ 8881 VDIf CIsW mHVYTT J
sides," ami sa fowyer wa eteim that tfci

eastaph skall he pbteed oa his tomb :

ccrea sar solvm, uca an osao ab

at the N orth are taking out m stronglefsaHngH in order to legklate hy a aim nounce it in advance. Repudiation in af Cald well. For kaer. Hobha. MeCuhssw.shove lk a of 81 Tear, and lk elecand decided terms against the presente majorriy formerly, if it did net saeeev tors for the Senate le consist of all eiii- -
King, of Uaaula. Long. Mar.
Care, seer, aad Band.

aome form, we learn from a private source,

stems lo be determined upon. Tke greatlegislation bf
of like age, who have luted proper fofox fesrvmsi . Oarrvit, Abbotto de as asjisaere matter of form.

8a, too,' if Gengrea aaould pas an act dence Joum ty for taxation, at the lining next beforeis not yet coxae to discos tk tree princichampion of tins measnre. of "Relief" Ms, rrwaca, ot WaOen, a sa.au, ot wa.
Hayes ol Bobeaoa, Iiymaa, (negro, I CaodVt,rial, den sack wfoetioa, of lb vain of 8880, or upples oi government in North Carolina.

There will be another reorganixation of ward, aad wa for paid 11relationto the Supreme Court !uSia and Teajrue.
CWaM. CUm, V Toms, rwMsxpx Bay

eems to be Mr. McDonald, of Chatham,
Mr. Rodman, on Friday last, introduced

aa Ordinance embodying the main feature bar government, sooner or later, by theo' political legielation that will McOuhfataa, Aadrewa, Arafott, kfowr. CBMr. Abbott introduced a rssslntfaa of
gtetoa, 0aoway, (a) Isxffia, hmj, fcfosfo.foMlligeat wkxts sxaa sf tks State

1 Judge le declare a law of Congrea

nnrimrfiftWaal. sack act would be uttrr-l- y

weM, tni fke mart weedd not be bound

by h. Arte tribunal eatablUhed by aa
Ot of f'lagim for certaia purpose, it

plogne the inwenloasr sayi of Gear Cawky Via. Order, to be in fore
wetland rtanklin.

instroetfoa to tke Committee of stiteca,
to inquire lata lk appoirttment af a com- -will not discriminate against intelligenceuntil the Constitution pet stated by tfctbat it buds no countenance or sup (,WaorlM. -J-ones, of Wafcfojta. Ash

ax. XI --TV if Immigratieo ; wlocb waand ia favor of ignorance. By establish ley, Grant, of No. tbompton, flarru of Fr.uk'port in the Constitution, and will find Convention shall be ratified by tke people,

none among the people. The Dnffalo If the people skoald never ratify the Gaav regara
,

ho.' WUs, Km,, ol fooeote, Memlt.hag suffrage upon sa iittelflfxert basis ga "3
A iiif lmi of bar white nakara, adto aanoraoce fo the loafcfes. fcy K.y, RoUmus, (oegeo) Dickey, Tucker,

sraBy, a provision like that proposed by
aoald, perkep, bare the power to lay
lewa sack a rale for it government. Bat
when the (Vmaotution aaya that the 8a--

Murphy.Commercial AdvrHiter is scarcely siitution presented at all, what ifcewf
. Iwm .1 - - at - ! .1 mm. mhfoxfc llllliltowBpCWgliiitMr. Hodnett, may not becoas a an amity

without invitation, aad a resolution fovil
fog li. 8. salt uts to tk Boor. Li ever.

Bv J W Hood, of Cumberland, fne
snd iaviw una to vkt Ik On.severe n pon the new rontrnciion ""! "ww--j .- .-

Ser, Cox. Long, Glover. Fsrka, Murphy, Da,a it is where lk ignorant aad vicious Cu imtlvkwdy, or by.iramr judicial power shall be retd in s less repealed by I bo
(negro) Pwraoo, (negro) Dual.1, Duecwofta,bill, which proposes lo abolish the tgra.J: A resslatise ta regard to la xer tearagakond of an inferior rasa if iome other ofaatwenlar ewurt. it mean the majority of authority T Hobbs. Bradley, Wans.u.l

ind
i : - .

Afmha.- - BtysA UBm, Etna, ttranaoi. ofat tke polb wiik tke ssoat intelligentci.il governments now existing ia the
Southern State and fo confer upon

question and wehat court a mack a it moans the majority These ar pertinent lb. nagrae m Ih fallery.
diem, via:

That each sVtegat to this convention,
aad each elective officer, the president ex

Hiiery, lX.we.1, Uranl. c v .yae, Kg--
appose the author of ihe biH can answer virtnons man in tk land, bat it would heid Cawfrew whoa kt says the legislative

(sen Grant the sole executive powers UmLUltg. GuOy, llara, of Kobe oo, Higb-mit-h,

Colgrovr, and dtMey. So,Uk Carolina Ccnrenliotv.litem to tin- sat ifaction of his friends ia an excellent syviem naer any ctrcamrahaJl be rested ia that body. And.so cepted,! sbaU receive six dollar per day
aod twenty mileage to and fromf the government in alt matters per 21.-- TbKm wl8rB." AHH0y ww(swr. RrJsV VVBBMJL

l think, the court will hold and act ae- - the Convention: 1 'chaps he lakes it tor
aduplad a rufotto rsoatellag Csakrla swBead, Sweet, Hayes, of llalt'ax. (aegro) Gra- -ven tion : and that the Praia! shallemoted that th Constitution will beStnarly. Wa believe thai it will treat ot propsny uouW ssswstisa. furliam, "I Orange, Logan, EttU, ftsatli.otCkt.w-an- ,

so. I Pisher.

laming hi reconstruction Ity giving
him pxclual ve command of all milita-

ry officers in the; South, and confer

receive ton dolterS per day, aad twenty
cents mileage. Lie over under the rules. turua ler ntsd bv the penate. Oar opinion isa law as a more srwfom Jmlmetr. It THE McCARDLE CASE.

It wBI be see by referuuss I
W- . -

uiwtoid -J- oaea, ofOsWweil, tfoa. fa- -
i as aach aa independent departmenc of that if the ordinsnce passca in it preset.:

gru) Gabagan, Dockwnrib, Kcofrow. rfoader
Aba inviting one of tk BokssVriafBfowW

ta ekf ia preparing fcwinr fur Ihe Coov. n

Th pnatotian toaKJiah th. Dkura Coeni
new column that thisring wfMMt him powers co ordinate forin it , defeat the ratiaeation of anygorrrwsaiinl a Ceagiass ia.snd it will ka. Banc, tfodawlt, Kinney, MeDonaM. of

Th question as to the election of sa
Engrossing Clerk was next taken ap, and
tke resolution of Saturday, against tfc
appointment of such and officer, was vol

vanced on tke docket of tke Moure. Barue. Kppe. (negro ) Kliedos, andilh the district commanders, and Cmiatitatfoa wkiefc lb CooranUon mayvests iodroeodrace and maintain
Cue. . MM saauwlol lbs OOM wa voted Sown, onCourt, and set for bearing on the firmrity. Osfcm wie down. Teas 30, ryVprovide that any interference by the nm. r

Preaident or the Supreme Court shall Mr. Rodman's ordinance may he found
Svfrnp -P- ool, Jooes, of CaMweK, French
Cbowan, Bich. iJaadVr, Durham, GrahamMonday ia March. This ease, it will be'icatanend. h snuply to ham a osakaaa.Mr Uuriila rJ Miami V mmImIm ImI

ot Orre, Hsrris. of Wshe. (sxfra) MrDuaahlrvmembered. involve the question of thebe thigh misdemeanor punishable by in onoihtr column. aibvwh, am m mm, aw wa. qrht th jiota TfcVBulofed elected without aA tllCT-HASfJE- MEASURE. sajS.tine and imprisonment. It denounces
or Cnatnam, Anara,
Cherry.

On motion of Mr.
subautuni to-d- is vary oouawraiiv.constitutionality of I be reconstruction laws

which is now presented In sack manner asit as an effort on the tart of Congress I OEM. GRANT. Mr Bradley's resolution, of Saturday,
came ap, providing for a Committee loto leave no doubt about the jurisdiction ofto tjrucr, all Constitutional iiower and This creel soldier, who command wait oa lb 6 'Vernor and inform bun of,

adjuuruod.
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the court. We, therefore, hare aa assor--
to muzzle holh th President and Ihe led the respect of all parties, has low lb organisation of ike body, lie. Y.Kk. January 18-O- orlo Sat fottW

ance at last tbat the opinion of th court Mr Tourgee moved to strik out tkjudiciary, and say that the "amazing j ered himself very greatly, to rue no ww8J0tifft9f1f efsM. SI '8saHBB t Nhwa

fietaal efliats lo aaw ad. supported by Ruler,

It tefii be situ from the proceedings af
- the Co ren' ion oa Thursday, that tkwt

body ha passed a resolution of restriction

upon th liberty of th Pre, It is, in-

deed, o worded tbat little exception can
h take to. it, if lbn-aaou- s which called

41 fortfc had not baked oat i th debate

vhfek ensued apoa it hxtrodaction It
aimnlv dedmv that no luli be al- -

words "His Exwlteney, the Governor ofwill soon be pi sen a to the validity of
Slerrna snd Krltey, lb. eeUuction bill asthose acta. What that opinion will be N. V.," aaa insert ta word "tiov

Worth," simply.
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assumption which is involved in the harsher term, bjr the manner in which

prosxisiiion almost take fsrajr the he treated the Preaident in the Statit
breaifh iu tha reading said stagger ton affair. It is not denied that:Gen. can be bat little doubt. The bill reported by the commute passed- -. Teas

Nay 45 . Carry of Ohio, and Stewart et SowMr Abbott, while he did not recognise
York, voting with ine Uvroocrlthe State govern meut, yet said that berecently passed by th Ho of Repre-

sentative to emasculate the court, conon: credulity." "This Inew device on (irnnt had promised the Preaident Th insjforiiy and nriuomy reports aa the
election ot J.An Y.ioo Brown, ot Kenlurkrt j . j .1 ..L.rx the nart of Congress, it aays. ' serine atft

4bVbfi fhiW owl lowof iVttno Vill4 osl J

wa in favor of acting courteously, snd
wished to address him a Wa cus omary.

Mr Jones, Washington, skid that the

a
hvince every in tell :gent Man thai majorthat be would hold on to the office of

Secretary of War, whatever might he wore ordered to he printed. Th nugority rt- -

ity of ihe court are known, to hold opin low 1.11,17
fatorfoa, January 18, p m. Consols WP t

port sdvers lo In aamisstoa.
Tha Contereao Cuwtwwtle o tfc aat i --con

tract nm kdl reported that tha fteaal n di
ions adverse to tk constitutionality of

JV r--j pj. phMaT swaWBJsBB twtwtai saxxu mwiivwi a ' y
tioa wb proper pct. but ths dh-re- - ' monstrous a to hrow

.poet complained of. aad at which ths res- - sil it previous acts into the shade."
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88 BowfoTL i if
author" i.. of the L . . had recognixcd
(Jo v. Worth in his iefsNl capacity, snd
thai ifcey wet acting under their Minori-
ty. He did not sas how they should in

from it ame tSbna ot and pxm th HuombiM, i
'Liverpool January 18 Cotlnn satisesssaid acts. And even if the bill, referred

to should pa th Senate, a a one new

the action of the Senate, eo aa to ena
hi the President to test the Constita-tionalil-

of iho Law, should Stanton
appeal to the courts to be re instated

ia his orHce, or at least that he would

excited adranced Ifole. of 30,000 ba- -
volve Ihemsel ves by Similar recognitlte W brie and eoiorwd delegates design. believe tltey writ, we have-aa- t the Might b

snd id matililli Sax wkfofc ama.li.
foe.
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This course on the part of the lead-

ing rep.blteaa pwssa ahoas that thsre
is a point Lay ond which Congress

Sates 3,000 katox, IT. 'to MtM. TIm new omtimititje uo tr fi ofoald be s very Rd-- the Court. A aa Independent departfkjigath ofliee into tha President's
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tion. He would vote for lb original re
solution.

Mr Tourgee aaid be cauld not regard
tk original reeolution a anything eleC
than eosssxsttfog them. Tbat wa the ros
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old
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pointed to that end. Not withstand Memraxk; 10,37; BW 21,31. ier from th same source trot which Con- - A petition of foss July, aad other Iwill not be sustained by tha Northern
Tsrsaattoin tradaced ta m mt and f th Usovget

:. af body, kwt we were not prepared to ase

Rg this length. The term neyro is a
axsjafc. a fsnat h) toiaa, aa the term Cauea

tut, and it is lisfcadl to wodertnd
hoar an seaaibfo sxaa af eitforr

people, avail If the late elections did ing all this ha treacherously Barren grss doriys UKw- -ts (stkjrtio, hl
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olExacetiva officer of the nation. This l.lltkat Btote ara aad sexo'isBg awl
the adopted.

Mr Ptoses'a party among a wao are fiiro hewry whileia sympathy with th Uatoa men hut favor (herssahi.laa af Saurd.y,
Provicional 8 WSIfrymar elevate him in the estimation of

where must aa that tha proposed
measutes, if carried out to their legit
isnate resnlts, wi 11 end in the over h row

of tha ealliag upon "th.TcsaoAT Pa. th. RW Republican of the potwy af th dmhwtrattoa. The mmoeialI'aT fl - r.the ettreiu U. hut all good mea. oft, Nam pork .74.
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sa pray that ia. Senate wig withhold their
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of conetit ntiooal liberty on this eoalfej whatever party, will condemn tha act,
pent, and though many of them may and it will east a shade over the glory
not sympathise vary deeply with u of Geu. Grant, that nothing ran eear

tokwarm lkaot, kwvr, of any as tfc "Sertory of

ffraaxefc Baesfhiiaa, wh idea aad mot- -
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